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16 to 16.60 and epring lamh «j,," 
LIVE STOCK Calvee are 82 to $10.

There 1. little new to be eald about the MONTREAL CHEESE AND iutt8 
live «took situation. Prloee have scored Montreal, Saturday, May l| ^ 
another • light advance this week, and the ket f°r cheeae thin week ha« 
market oloeed Arm at a high level Cat- •irons, with an active deni .| fro,: 
tie are scarce, and outside of the Montreal Hrltain at the advanot'd pi . „,kel 
market deliveries have been small. Buyers aa a result, the country nurku, 
have been present from Montreal and T**rT flrn> And everything <>'!. red •„ 
other outside points. Trade noemed a ut Prloes ranging from 13 m, J 
little slow on the final market of last ■ pound Brockvllle scon ; the ty 
week, but this was due to higher prloes. Pr*oo of the week at 11 6-8c. iJUt

Choice eiport cattle went as high as £?,k of ,ho fh*f1M «M n «
$7.76. with an average price of 67A0; cau” °r ^ ■,l«“ Dri"'» com,
choice butcher cattle bring $7 to 'J.40, *“• ■m*1* ■u>ck of Ca"»d he,
tiled to good. $5 60 to 87; butchers cows, °real .Br,,aln »ooompani.-l i,y , 
choice, $6 26 to $6 60 and down to $4; bulls. ™alle. In »nd. nrni th, „
$160 to $6.26; Stockers. $1.60 to $5 10; feed- “erf ln <*»i*lderably Increa-.,| and,, 
ere. $160 to $6 60 and cannera, $2.26 to be»,n to •«•umnlate on both .I*,, 
13 26. water, we cannot look for nnt rnl

Choice milch cows bring $40 to $60 îSKJ^Ul^ntlnÏÏ’ii.1^* cïrV  ̂

com. to med.. $10; springers, $40 to $60 §lble t<1 predlet. but then 
Calvee are $1 to $8 60 that we will have a period of high ■

Hheep are In even stronger demand than throughout the entire sea 
last week. Ewes are Quoted at $5.60 to $7; doubtful If cheese will go below 1 
spring lambs, each, $4 to $7 60; yearlings, pound this year 
$6 to $8 60 and books and culls. $4 to $6.60.

flogs have scored a still further advance 
packers now paying 86.60 to 8$ 60 f.o.b. 
country points.

Montreal butchers are having even more 
trouble than the butchers of Toronto ln 
getting a sufficient supply of good cattle, 
and the market h"S there scored a still 
further advance of 26c a ewt. A few
choice steers sold up as high as $8 26 and 
good at $7 60 to 87.76. Prloes from «hat 
went down at low as $6 Butcher cow* 
sold for $6 to $7 Choice milch oows, $80 

$90; med.. $66 to $70 and springers.
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Ourvilla Holstein Herd Dyer wants a sample of his fence in every 
section. It's a big ad for me. a good fence 
for you Dyer pays freight south of North 
Bay Outside points deduct Ic. pe. rod and 
you pay freight Best open hearth steel 

I wire yclept No 9 gauge throughout Order 
to-day Introductory prices per rod:
CZ-l'ti.7 I Is torsi* strands* I £U|^V
48 inches high, 48 inehss high.' «I Inch* high',

22c. I 25c. I 26c.
Nine cross hero to rad. le. astra for twelve cross 
bars If yoe went a Wrong feneo one that will turn the strongest animal so raw piaes. stssl hard 
gslesnlsed sad rast-goof, srdsr now. Mono» ra-
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FLG1N COUNTY. AYLMER WEST ■ ONT.

LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS
ill was A nohen 
KI and Oldhi 
IV, » grand pa 
Ns. Beauty $1

Bull Oalvee, sired by Dutch 
noth. Sir Mona, and out of heifers sired 
by Count Hengerveld Payne DeKol

land Col

E. F. OSLER
• (•sees Salsa CoS Prisse. 
Mae. Dept L Toro.toONTBRONTE

AVONDALE FARM HOLSTEINS
Yorkshire aid homed Dorsets FOR SALE—An A1 Potato Planter, nearly 

new, of Asplnwall Mfg. Oo. make. Just 
planted 20 acres of potatoes. The kind 
used at the O.A.C. I guarantee It O.K 
•lave also a potato cutter for sale.—Oeo. 
W. Anderson. Boeemore. Ont.

The market for butter is also wr 
with an active demand. e*veeially 
the West; the shipments from 'lu; 
tion of the country this week «mo, 
to 6 or 7 car-loads, which has b»n 
than ample to keep prices firm h*n 
week Is closing, however, with if 
easier tone apparent, and, if iwijt 
tlnue to Increase as they have this 
we may have lower prlcee nert w«t 
receipts of butter are also less thaï 

» last year. sR 
for the coitlid

i the nnt eti 

*T 2nd limp.)
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fUllon in sav: 

believe that eu

A. C. HARDY - Proprietor

SERVICE BULLS,
PONTIAC ARTIS CANADA,-Sire, 

g of the Pontlaos; dam, Pontiao 
Artie—11.7 lbs butter in 7 days, 1,077

YOUNG MEN WANTED to lean
VETERINARY profession. CatalogueHENOERVELD PIBTJB.-Mr* 

Pletje ttnd's Woodcrsad Lad; dam. 
Princess Hengerveld DeKol - 13 64 
butter In 7 days: highest record da 
ter of Hengerveld DeKol 

Imperial English Yorkshires from Pris» 
winning stock, and all ages, for sale.

Address all correspondence to :
H. LOINE LOGAN, Mtaagrr, BrockvlUe, Oat,

free. Grand Rapids Veterinary Codes'. 
Dep. 16, Grand Rapids. Mirk.
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The demand for small meats Is keen: Montreal. Saturday, May 18 -Tie 

an entier feeling In the market fa 
hogs this week, and price* derlus 
to 20c a ewt., on account of the ina 
offerings on this market At this i 
tlon, there was an active domaaf 
the packers, and a good trade «« 
in selected lota at 19 40 to $9.66 > 
weighed off cars.

prices were
fresh-killed abattoir atoc 
•13 00 to 613.26 a owt.

CHEESE MARKETS
16 - 400 cheeae boar#

en to subscribe

Make Haying Light Work! 
Here’s the Easy,(ftiickWay!
▼ TANDLE your timothy, clover and alfalfa with a Side Delivery Rake 
PI and a Hayloader. Cut a field in the morning ; you can then rake JgBjf

it in the afternoon and draw it in before night if necessary. /AJ&Jr a 
Being able to do that with this Equipment has saved many » a 
farmer many dollars, when a rain storm would have 
soaked his crop and minimized its value. Think of the 
work these two implements save! They will solve 
your help problem this summer. Once you use 
them you’ll never go back to the old way.

THE F. k W. “CHAMPION”
HAYLOADER

was also a weaker f■-«•ling i 
the market fur -I" i f 

reduced 26e
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Woodstock, Ma y 16 -144 cheese M 
from 12 l-2c to 13 l-Sc ; one lot so 141 

Brockvllle, May 16 - 1.691 boies ofi 
ed and 1.090 boiea of whit*' 8si<s
13°6-8a U 1IC’ 636 et 11 916c tai 

Kingston, May M.-Chôme n|
131-4c Boardings were 364 colored i

Alexandria. May 16.- 366 off 
white; 296 sold at 13 716c

HV%
74 yis simple -which means it won’t get out C 

of order just when you want it badly. Has 
the very best material in it which means 
it will last and do good service for many a 
year. The “Champion" has the power and 
the height to make big loads easily. You 
can regulate the volume of hay put up by 
the speed at which the horses walk. It
will put it up just as fast as it can be __ ___________
handled on the load These teeth have 
exactly the right curves for picking up all 
the hay. The “Champion" does clean work. Side
Rails are high and Carrier ia covered by a wind- ^-------
brake, which prevents the hay being blown from Carrier in windy 
Investigate this Loader I It will do your work as you want it done

«-ëîkTx
îifiMontreal, May 17 —The Coopérait 

ciety of Quebec Cheese Makers sold 
butter at 26 3-4c; fine. 26 5-8c. No 1!

wm SOUTHERN HOLSTEIN BREEDERS' 
(Continued from page #1

young cows and all good, as (bur a 
recently made show. Dorai ice Mrri 

. at two years. 616 lbe milk 
day, 418.6 in eeven days. 17.64 lbs 
Mary Noel DsKol. two years. S 
milk In one day, 366.2 lbs. in win 
14.92 I be. butter; Lena Joecpblw 
2nd. four years. 612 
day*. 19.18 lb*, butter She If i 
Sir Merci dea Teake that won Brit 
ronto and other big show*, and i 
to do the work she is doing Tb“ 
were fresh ln February, and will 1 
to Sir Homewood Aaggic IleKol, 
of the famous Lady Aaggle I leKol. ' 
in public test, ml with un official 
of SI l lbe. butter ln seven cloys 

T. L. Dunkln's Consliinmml 
Mr Dnnkin may well be »;iid tel 

the manor born" or bred a <ta 
he and his father before him ovs 
operated one of the first cheese H 
in connection with their line M 
outside of the thriving town of h 
They were among the older' sct'IS 
la now getting together an issH 
of registered Holsteins, and the 
herd was ln fine condition at timet 
visit. Hla consignment to this ■$ 
splendid lot

THE F. k W. SIDE DELIVERY 
RAKE

saves the labor of dumping and leaves 
windrows in best possible condition for 
loading with the Hayloader It auto
matically turns the ground side of each 
swath upwards, so the crop can be cured 
evenly and thoroughly. Well-cured hay 
of an even color always brings highest 
market prices—that’s the kind a "Cham
pion" Rake and Hayloader will make 

you. It just acts like a tedder. Its 
teeth have an easy, regular motion so 
no danger of threshing the ripe heads of 
clover or timothy Rear end of Rake is 

castor wheels these in
sure perfect work on uneven land or 

farms with deep furrows. Retenais used in this Rake are the best we can obtain - con
struction is simplicity itself—so there is nothing to get out of order it is strong, rigid, well- 
built and capable of handling any kind of crop. Aek for our “Haymaking" Booklet-
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carried on two

Hay ToiREMEMBER 
our agent can 
supply all your 
implement 
wants. Ask him 
or us for infor
mation.

and Feet
StnnchlTHE FROST & WOOD COMPANY, Limited

, SMITH’S FALLS, CANADAI
Said in Warner. Ontario and W estera Canada by

COCKSHUTT PLOW COMPANY, Limited
œ

R. DILL(
OUTH USHAW
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(Continued nes* week!


